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JiMl^Mi Wage«r w«rt 

wfe'ip^MRi .whMMiifr «&%» •» *WP|fc ',v|y^g w^B fe^ jktfe to -£1M liiwmft biwi* 

4*h mm' mm km w?o*»*«l 
fraa <hto to July 28, I#m. at 
(be clerk« o0k>« <»f either town 
«bip. Thtt board nmtiw the 
rigbt to reject any or ail Wis. 
Rnr specifications write or call 
at clerks offioe of either town 
ship. Pete Duster clerk of 
Plain Center, Jobs Morgan 
clerk of Lawrence. 7-13 
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Unktrta renew faith in the flood* 
nwtal principles of the part vis 
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on the nuiversal prosperity (hat 
prevail* Utnn^mt tbe county 
la the m*d"t of «mr prosperity 
pwit osuibi nations ww b 
formed to itoiuvjr ooopeUtkMi in 
the various industries and mono 
poiiae thetrade and Commerce of 
the county, aud new problems 
h* m ooute which i¥qBiie the 
wisest statesmanship and parent 
iut«gTity and patroitis«n for their 
solution, In thia emergency, as 
iit those of the past, the hand of 
providence u manifest. It give 
us Washington aud Lincoln to 
meet the great problems of tbeir 
day, and it has Kivea oar iUus-
trions Roosevelt who stands at 
the bead of the uattou aa jk wise 
aud courageous chain piun of the 
righto of a free people, tightiu#? 
the buttle against special inter
est* that seek to oi. tii rol the 

|||)Qt&kat nlfairn of tlie iiuuntry. 
^ Silt administration basbeenwise 
^•nd fear teas and commands the 
' universal respect of the Arneri-
. can people regardless of party. 

%?We congratulate bin; upon hia 
victory in securing the i*M*sag@ 
by congress of the receut law 

"•fit* the regulation of railroad 
%i ate* and commend our aenatjrs 
Iftnd rt^Mientotivifli in congress 
^Sor their snpportof this jtoliey, 
H We steadfastly adhere to tiio 
fgrepntliieaa policy ofpmfa*cUou of 
%'• American HidottrM hot be 
flieve tl»4' tariff mum aboutd be 
^kuodified froiti to tim«, to 
BiueeHtUieclautgedooeditioaa.aaeh j 
;fjwi4)laiUoiu to be made by Umj 
ifrteftda of ' prote«etion'' and ' not 
/ty For the beoedit 
tiot the American home builder 

aud the protectiooof oar fore«ts 
iflew fiwor tlie abolitiim of all tariff 

km lamlwr. . 
Wedeaiftad tl»iiiiipta*«itf>f a' 

^wtatate tuaking Ua {i«uai offeut»e 
.1 '.L i-» tbia state for any peraoo or 

*--orporatfc« to give or for any 
per«oo to receive any freepa«a oi-

]i ' lree traoaportatiuD over aay rail-
* road within this state, or any 

- -A telegraph, telephone or express 
,fravit«xo«|»t bowafer the ia»a> 

the same to employees to be 
ttaed by tbem ia the perform-
«uk« of their legitimate da ties 
'm* sttcb eopkiyea. 
: We favor the enacttsent of a 
law ^egttlatiog lobbying be for# 
^Mtr atafe togiah^are. ^ 
I We &wor an aaienfuient to 
liie ooasUuttioa of the United 
States to otee* wmtem by 
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direct vote of tbo people. 
We &m* tbeeoactaieotof lawa 

pr«^tibttiog aoder peualty, oor. 
pendtoos for profit from mak
ing oantrlbttttou* 4a any form to 
auy politioal party, aud raqnir 
jog an accurate rocurd of aU 
campaigu ooutribuliouM and dia-
bnraemeuU to be kept and for 
the publication of the same, 
While we are in no wise hostile 

to public service, or other lawful 
oorporatleas aa eucti aud folly 
recognise tbeir inaooial iaup--r-
tancse. their beoeflt to the state 
and tbetr getiorat indispensable 
utility, ami while we pledge onr-
sttiwes to soooid them every just 
«nd buQoraUe consideration and 
all euouuragewet euo*isU»ut 
wMi Ibe pa bite welfare, yet we 
believe that tlu? time has now ar 
rived when iudvidual* freodoui, 
«jui ibe dignity of Auuencau 
waubood alike, demand that pub 
lie servioe corpturations should 
be ee^nttly fcliuiiuali^d frum 

TMB tOCAi. SLAUQHTBK HOUSES 
ShMUt K»lbi PfWW 

Responding to an aroused 
public sentiment over the mix 
lure of tilth with food, Commis
sioner &mail, head of the food 
and dairy department of South 
Dakota, is turning his attention 
to the condition of kcai slaugh
ter houses within the state. He 
aay* be dud* tha.t moat of thetn 
are in a deplorable condition. 
His report specifies: 

71^ average local slaughter 
houses ia usually maintained at 
distance from all habitation, so 
that reaidents may not be an
noyed by intolerable sraelU 
which emanate from them, iu 
many case* hog yards are main 
taiued iu connection with the 
slaughter house and into these 
is dumped all the offal and other 
matter not u tilused in the meat 
market, aud fche.uuildingK them-
aefves become satura^od with 
decomposed grease and blood. 

No »y»tea of inspdctti>n iiaa 
heretofore been maintained 
thotti^t such a system is auth
orized by the atatutes..; Mr.; 
8mail now proponed to enforce 
the pure food laws of the atate 
and order atrict aanitury regula
tions at all slaughtering places, 
lat ga aud small. 

Me asles the coope.-ation of the 
chairtuau of the local boards of 
health, that he may secure a 
general cleaning up aud the 
tutsre observance of the utrin-
geut regulatious at the com-

» ? rt i- y 

mand. ;>-s « 
Without doubt, there (s much 

to reform in this particular aud 
for the oonditious tiut lia ve at 
tree ted the atteutiou of the com -
missioAer the public is to blame 
to a coua'derabie extent. There 

s been no demand for cleanli
ness from consumers and deal 
ers, the suggestion not having 
ooenred to then until investiga
tions at large slaughtering cen
ters nnoov**red toe possibilities 
of a vooatlou through which 
every houaehold ia affected. 

With a thoughtleesuess from 
which no community is exempt, 
everything from the kilting 
houses is accepted on faith and 
(the fastidious atomach does not 
reoel because it does not know 
thn quality of the Ingredient* 
committed to iu process, 

Mr. Smail will be made *el 
come wherever he goes on his 
purifying mission, at any rate 
by the eaters of meat, and the 
guardians of the public health 
ought to extend their active co
operation* i|V* 

' i, mi,.. I ii i I'M , — Ifc'iO 
Daly si Yssrs <N4. 

*1 an only £91 years old and don't 
expect oven when I get to be 
real old to feel that way as long 
as I can get Electric Bittera, 
aaya Mrs. E. 14. liruuaou, ol 
Dublin. Cla. Surely there's not 
hiug else keeps the old aa young 
and makes the weak as strong a* 
this grand tonie medicine. Uy s 
pepaia, tor(rfd liver, iufiamed kid 
wvy* or chronic constipation are 
unknown after taking fitectric 
Uitttrs a reasonable time. 
Ouaranteed by the Wagner Urug 
Go. Prion &ks. 

Rates Consistent with 
First Class Service 

Your patronage is renpnetfnUj 
solicited. 

i> * 1 \ ' 

WAONIR & Q 

Kirkwood Short Order 
Restaurant 

KATE WHITSOR, Proprietor t 

Hut meals at all Hours 

Board by  day  or  iveek  

BAKERY GOODS 
CONFECTIONERY 

CIGARS ' 
Soda Fountain In Connection 

1 Door North of Kennedy's Store 

% Wagner, S. D. 

apMkmttoem 
ry «vtUWla 

\ U*ii a«t»tu,„*i! l»l 
; k»t > «>ar for tills |wrp*#a«. 

The railrtanls of tiie state liaw 
made a rato of one fare tor the 
ruund tntx 

The 8«»nth Sakotn State Psir 
is growiug to be a great iuatitu-
tum. Our people are iuterelied 
as exhibitors, participants and 
spectators, and it will not be 
many years before ours will take 
rank with the best of similar 
institutions of older states. 
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few IliirJwaie Store 
la lutly iuoktd with •v#Tjrlhlnt 
•ou may »«a4 that is oarri»d in 
an- tirat cla«a barware sto^ Ol 
ixHum tb» things you pwd just 
3JW *rrn what you ara looking 
lor, ana I bav« in my stock 

Farm Implements 
Plou)s, Harrows, Seeders, Cultivators, 
Com Planters, Discs, Listers, etc., etc. 

and Garden Tools 
I can satisfy your wants in this line, 
in any k>r>d of gardening tools. 

PAINTS and OILS 
My Paints are of the well known and 
widely used Sherwin-Williams brand. 
Space will not permit a larger list, but 
remember I carry everything in stock 
necessary to supply your needs. 

H.  C.  HEMEYER 

NOTICE FOR BIDS. 

Notice is hereby given, that 
bids will be accepted by the 
board of county commissioners 
of Charles Mix county for the 
erection of a temporary j iil to 
be built at the coutity seat, 
according to plans aud specitica 
tions on tile in the auditors office 
said bids to be opened and cou 
tract uuadH not later than August 
latii. The board reserves 
right to reject any or all bids. 

By order of the board of Co. 
OoiiimiasioueiKi, July 12th. 19i)d. 

Fred. J. tiibson. 
County Auditor. 
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NOTICE 

1 have accepted of the agency 
of & L. Watrous nursery of 
Des Moines, la., tlie oldest ai 
most reliable nursery iu the 
west. Pstronise home industry 
.by hokiiux your order till 1 
see you. A full line of every-
tiling, (tad everything firsi cias*. 
7-1? J. J. Mawhiney. 

Wagner 
FEED HILL 

Is*always ready b>'grind your 
feed for a very reammtble charge 
Peed always kept on hand, which 
1 will sell for cash or exchange 
for grain. No wtiting for feed 
to be ground) 1 atu liaudliug 

; CORN MEAL 

Which I grind in my own mill. 
Buy aud be satis tied. Wholesale 
agent for Armour Flour, the beat 
on tlie market. 

•mn 
SI M. H. PEASE 

Expert Jeweler and Watcb 
Repairer 

All work guaranteed satisfactory 

A tine line of 

jewelry 
mb 

jmatcbee 

E. C. Schreiber 
Uflvfc WIN7M AM norm. 

Shoe Repair 
Shop ' 

In ttaie old First Sjate Bank 
building, oo« a oor s«m»U» ol *h« 
postoltice. I use < <•.:/ tii« b. :»t 
Oak Tanned leattiej i -- MIMU-HJ. 
invisible patchwork. All woik 
entrusted 10 me w*U l>e m-atiy 
and qrnckiy auu«. ft>> .« 
pricoa.;.n<'j . g ; 

UtA I.&E 
WAUNKU. K. 1). 

Wm. Hinkley 
' . 7 .. ̂  
City 

Stl, 

Dray Line 
fknv nod all lusd* uiui«ywg done 
M abort netlee. Your pa*>«aag« 
as reepeeUullji wUettal 

Wagner, S. D. 

A Tragic Finish. 

A watchiiiHii's neglect j>erniit-
ted a leak in the great North Sea 
dyke which a child's linger 
could have wtoppec, to become a 
ruinous break devastating an en 
tire proviuce of Holland. Iu like 
tuunuer Kennetli Melver of 
Vuucebwro, Me., p^snnitted a 
little cold to go unuoticed until a 
tragic tinish was only avei ted by 
Di , King'*. New Discovery, lh; 
writes: "Three doctors give me 
up to die of lung inflammation, 
mused b,v a neglected cold; but 
Dr. King's iSew Discovery saved 
my life.' Guaranteed best 
cough aud cold cure, at Wagner 
drug store. 5'^ and &1.UU. 
Trial bottle free. 

LOST, between Lake Andes 
and Wagner,'pocket book con
taining receipt for a note, a 
check of deposit for $50 00 and 
about $ 18.00 or in money. 
Finder will receive #7.00 John 
(iui»b;iuer, Lake Andes. 7-13 il 

Notice of special Town Llectioi 
Notice js hereby , giveu that 

in pursuance of a resolution of 
the board of trustees of the 
town of Wagner, at a regular 
meeting of sa>d board, held iu 
the ottice of the town clerK, of 
said town of Wagner, oil the 2d 
day of July, I90ii, that there i* 
hereby catted a special el»-ctioti 
of the qualified voters of said 
town of Wagner to vote uuou the 
question oi issuing refunding 
omuls in the *um ot $5000.00, to 
take Up aud refund the bonded 
indebtedness of *aid town S*id 
bond* to run f<»r u"t less titan 
live yearn or more than twenty 
years, and to draw interest not 
to exceed tiv6 }xsr cent per an
num. Said election to no held 
on tlie iild day of July, ltHK?, at 
the ottice of lite town clerk iu 
and lor said town of Wagner. 
The poiis will beMJM-H at 'J o'clock 
a. m. and close at 4 o'clock p. m. 
The ijui»stion !•«» lx^ v«»te«i U|M>U at 
said election shall b^ as loliows; 

•Sliall tne nuard of truslet^s 
of the loan of Wagner issue re 
funding bonds in the su'ii of 

lo rcluiul the bonded and 
warrant indebtedness tif said 
town now due aud payable, or 
about to Is'i-oine due aud paya 
Die, nil Id bonds u> run uot less 
than live years or more than 
twenty yean*, and t«» be iu de
nomination* o' not less .than on<-
hundred dt»lhirs or more than 
nut' thousand dollars each, and 
bo draw interest H it to exceed 
live per cent |s»r antiuin," 

'l i»o.»e voting in favor of said 
is«ue will vote "Yes." 

Tl...->« voung against said is 
sue w ill vote "Sit. " 

Dated this 2ud day of July. 
li*t& 

John Studronsky 
Chairman of the iinard of Prus 

tees of the Town of Waguer 
Attest: 

Kmil Misterek, 
> ; T o w n  C l e r k .  

The COMMERCIAL STATE BANK 
(Incorporated) 

Officers 
G. W. Wl!ll*nw»n. , 

I'ivs i 
Clias. McKarUixl 1 

V. I'nw. I 
Wm. M. 1' 

Cottier. 

Directors 
O. W. Wtlllnmxffn. 
CliSN. M'-Fiirlaiiil. 
T. .1. Ilsrm-y, 

W. M. I'CHH.-. 
O. Nlmle.riituii'r 

Interest Paid oa 
Time Deposits 

Capital, $7000.00 

Does a General 
Banking Business 

Writes Insurance in tbe Best Old Line 

Cxsjmies. Your 'asking Business 
Solicited. 

«« 
Wa«rriP5v &. or" 

%«««««««««««« 

IteHls I11 Farm 
X.oiuis mid Cattle 

Paper. 

Real Estate, 

Loans, 

Insurance 

Cor.egpondence 

Invited relative U 

Lunds. 
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iTIffRMONM 

lHTt 
PORTABLE 

e. A. 10. is is H P 

VERTICAL. 

1. H. C ewjne» 
are good, practicd 
engiwt. 

In the firtt pl«*. 
I. H. C. en^ina» 
•re conertly de-
•i^ned. It'* the 
plicity of an engine 
that rnakia k ea»r 
»o operate, end I. 

t H. C. eogrea are 
•o ample that «ry 
man caa oper&te 
tLem sue ceMiulijr. 

Another feature of the I. 
II. C. e%ine* i» the le vy con-
comptioa of f«el. *1 hit mtket 

litem ecoeoracaL Call and 
(•amine aa 1. H. C. engiae. 

M. H. PEASE 

HARVESTER 
COMPANY 

(jflSOLINd 
ENGINES? 

caaffasS 

* 

;•<».. - ; • y- ' ' 
Hbrt'lZONTAL 

e.». 10. 12 19 11. P 

See them and get prices at the Wagner Feed Mill 

From the Log 
TOTKE 

Finished 
Product 

*! * 
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The lumber ws handle is all carefully inspected, and only the 
best material goes into our yards; no poor stuff b sawed Mo 
lumber for us. It will pay you, if you are figuring on putting 

up a building of any kind, to come and inspect our lumber, 

and let at figure on your bill. IVe will not only give you bet

ter material, but also better prices. WE SF.I J. LUMBER 

CHEAP. BUT NOT CHEAP LUMBER. - - - . 

Fullerton. Lumber Company 
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